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A micro-porous hollow ﬁbre membrane contactor (HFMC) operated in sweep-gas mode has been studied
to enable the recovery of dissolved methane from water in concentrated form. At high sweep-gas ﬂow
rates, up to 97% dissolved methane removal efﬁciency is achievable which is sufﬁcient to achieve carbon
neutrality (around 88%). An increase in methane composition of the recovered sweep-gas was achievable
through two primary mechanisms: (i) an increase in liquid velocity which improved dissolved methane
mass transfer into the gas phase; and (ii) a reduction in gas ﬂow which lowered dilution from the re-
ceiving gas phase. It was posited that further reﬁnement of the methane content was provided through
counter-diffusion of the nitrogen sweep-gas into the liquid phase. Within the boundary conditions
studied, the methane composition of the recovered gas phase exceeded the threshold for use in micro-
turbines for electricity production. However, reducing the gas-to-liquid ratio to enhance gas phase
methane purity introduced gas-phase controlled mass transfer which constrained removal efﬁciency.
Whilst this reduction in removal efﬁciency can be compensated for by extending path length (i.e. more
than one module in series), it is suggested that the gas-phase controlled conditions encountered were
also a product of poor shell-side dispersion rather than an approach toward the limiting theoretical gas-
to-liquid ratio. This implies that further optimisation can be ascertained through improved membrane
contactor design. Importantly, this study demonstrates that micro-porous hollow ﬁbre membrane
contactors provide a compact process for recovery of dissolved methane in sufﬁcient concentration for
re-use.
& 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Methane (CH4) generated from engineered anaerobic environ-
ments, such as landﬁlls or anaerobic wastewater treatment sys-
tems, can be used in combustion for the production of electricity.
However, the efﬂuent produced from these systems is typically at
equilibrium with the gas phase which is often characterised by a
high CH4 partial pressure (50–75%) and results in production of
anaerobic efﬂuent rich in dissolved methane.
Multi-stage bubble column cross-ﬂow cascades are often used
for dissolved methane separation from contaminated water (e.g.
for the treatment of landﬁll leachate), in which the bubble column
provides contact between the dissolved methane laden anaerobic
efﬂuent and a ‘sweep gas’. The driving force for separation is
provided by the sweep gas which introduces a concentration
gradient at the gas-liquid interface [1]. High gas-to-liquid ratios ofr B.V. This is an open access article
cAdam).10:1–15:1 are typically employed to ensure that the air phase does
not restrict mass transfer and that the off-gas phase is well below
the lower explosion limit for methane (around 5% v/v), which
subsequently yields an off-gas methane concentration of less than
0.028% [2]. Whilst this is satisfactory for safe direct venting of the
separated methane to atmosphere, this is substantially below the
gas phase methane concentration of around 35% v/v that is re-
quired if the recovered methane is to be reused for conversion to
electricity [3]. Cookney et al. (2012) identiﬁed that over 50% of the
methane produced during the anaerobic treatment of municipal
wastewater was dissolved in the reactor efﬂuent thus the recovery
of dissolved methane in sufﬁcient concentration for reuse is cri-
tical to enhancing overall energy production capacity from anae-
robic wastewater treatment and to diminish the respective carbon
footprint through limiting the fugitive release of methane [4],
which is 21 times more potent than carbon dioxide (CO2) as a
greenhouse gas (GHG) [5,6].
In principle, the high volatility of methane (Hdimensionless, 28.41)
indicates that a considerably lower G/L ratio, than previously used
in bubble columns, can be employed for the separation ofunder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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where QG and QL are sweep-gas and liquid ﬂow rates, cin and cout
are the inlet and outlet liquid phase concentrations and H is the
dimensionless Henry's constant. To illustrate, the theoretical
minimum gas-to-liquid ratio required to achieve 90% dissolved
methane removal is G/L 0.032, suggesting an achievable methane
concentration of 47% in the sweep gas, which is above the
threshold required for conversion to electricity. However, it is
generally recognised that a G/L ratio 3.5 times higher than the
minimum G/L is required in bubble column aerators to avoid gas
phase controlled operation which can restrict mass transfer [8].
Hollow ﬁbre membrane contactor (HFMC) technology pro-
motes the same desorption mechanism to bubble column aerators.
However, the hydrophobic micro-porous membrane facilitates
non-dispersive contact between the liquid and gas phases, en-
abling the methane to diffuse through the gas ﬁlled pores [9].
Consequently, similar removal efﬁciencies to bubble column
aerators have been observed with HFMC but at considerably lower
gas-to-liquid ratios [10] therefore providing a potential route to
enhancing the methane concentration in the recovered gas phase.
Whilst this speciﬁc advantage over conventional technology has
been characterised, very few studies to date have focussed on
concentrating the stripped solute within the recovered gas phase.
Cramer et al. ﬁrst studied the application of hollow ﬁbre mem-
branes for dissolved methane separation as an in-situ method for
methane recovery from a coal seam [11]. Through semi-empirical
modelling, the authors estimated that a gas phase concentration of
up to 97% CH4 was achievable when dissolved methane was sa-
turated at a pressure of 1.05103 kPa which is markedly above the
partial pressures observed in typical environmental applications.
Bandara et al. employed vacuum instead of sweep gas as the
driving force when studying the application of a non-porous
polyethylene composite hollow ﬁbre membrane for the recovery
of dissolved methane from the efﬂuent of an anaerobic reactor
treating low strength wastewater [12]. A CH4 composition in the
gas phase of around 20% was identiﬁed although it was asserted
that CH4 composition was underestimated due to air ingress into
the dissolved gas collection line. Whilst their study importantly
demonstrated the potential for dissolved methane recovery, the
use of non-porous membranes is known to limit mass transferFig. 1. Schematic of the membrane degas apparatus, including liquid saturation aspira[1,9] necessitating residence times for degassing of up to 9.2 h
which are practically constraining [12]. In this study, a commer-
cially available hydrophobic micro-porous hollow ﬁbre membrane
contactor is therefore used which has been shown to enable dis-
solved methane recovery within residence times of 1.5–12.5 s [1].
Vacuum can also be applied as the driving force for degassing with
micro-porous HFMC, however, the necessary vacuum pressures
can promote pore wetting which noticeably reduces gas transport
across the micro-pores and hence diminishes mass transfer [13].
Consequently, in this study, sweep-gas is used to provide the
driving force. This therefore represents the ﬁrst examination of
sweep-gas to recover dissolved methane at sufﬁcient concentra-
tion in the gas phase for use in the production of renewable en-
ergy. Speciﬁc objectives are to: (i) determine the limiting effect of
a reduction in gas-to-liquid ratio on dissolved methane removal
efﬁciency; (ii) determine the hydrodynamic boundary conditions
that govern methane concentration in the gas phase; and (iii) es-
tablish whether gas side methane purity (sufﬁcient for reuse) is
practicably attainable.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Equipment setup and operation
A 10 L volume of de-ionised (DI) water (15 MΩ cm1) was
maintained at 25 °C in a water bath with a thermostatic circulator
(GD120, Grant Instruments Cambridge Ltd., UK). A CH4/CO2
(75:25) gas mixture was passed through the liquid at a ﬂow rate of
1.7105 m3 s1 for one hour, which was determined as sufﬁ-
cient to achieve saturation. Gas ﬂow was continued throughout
each experiment to maintain saturation. Gases (CH4, 99.995% and
CO2, 99.7%, BOC gases, UK) were independently controlled and
monitored by mass ﬂow controllers (MFC, 0.2–20 L min1, Rox-
spur Measurement and Control Ltd., UK) and mixed in line (Fig. 1).
Based upon a Henry's constant of 0.0015 mol L1 atm1 de-
termined for CH4 at 25 °C and a partial pressure of 0.75 atm CH4,
the estimated initial CH4 concentration (cCH4, in) in the liquid phase
was 18 mgCH4 L1 [14,15] which was conﬁrmed through sub-
sequent analysis.
Upon saturation the liquid was fed to the lumen-side of the
HFMC (Liqui-Cels 1.75.5 MiniModules, Membrana GmbH,
Germany) using a peristaltic pump (520, Watson-Marlow Pumps,tor, sweep gas generation equipment and degassing membrane module (HFMC).
Fig. 2. CH4 removal efﬁciencies fromwater saturated by a CH4/CO2 mixture (75/25,
1 atm, 25 °C) for different magnitudes of sweep-gas QG (1.71071.7104 m3
s1) against variable QL (1.31071.3105 m3 s1) using a HFMC.
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sessing nominal inner diameters (ID) of 220 μm, outer diameters
(OD) of 300 μm, a mean pore size of 0.03 mm and 40% porosity. An
active length of 0.113 m was determined from the total surface
area of 0.58 m2 given by the manufacturer based on the ﬁbre ID.
Fibres were potted in polyurethane within a polycarbonate shell,
with a diameter of 0.0425 m, resulting in an average packing
fraction (θ) of 0.369. N2 sweep gas was produced from compressed
air using a nitrogen generator that was then regulated to below
1 bar(g) and fed through the HFMC shell counter-currently to the
liquid. Sweep gas ﬂow rate was controlled using a needle valve
and measured before and after the HFMC by a variable area ﬂow
metre (Key Instruments, USA).
2.2. Sampling and analysis
Luer lock ﬁttings were installed in the liquid line upstream and
downstream of the HFMC to enable direct liquid sample collection
without sample exposure to atmosphere. Samples were collected
in evacuated vials (Vacutainer, Becton Dickinson and Company,
USA). The reduced pressure in the vials allowed collection of the
liquid samples, leaving a small headspace above the liquid upon
equilibration to atmospheric pressure. Liquid samples were agi-
tated for 7 minutes (maximum speed, Multi Reax, Heidolph, Ger-
many), and left to equilibrate overnight. The resultant dissolved
phase concentrations were calculated based on the modiﬁed
method of Alberto et al. (2000) [16]. Headspace gas samples were
analysed using a gas chromatograph ﬁtted with a thermal con-
ductivity detector (200 Series, Cambridge Scientiﬁc Instruments
Ltd., UK). The GC-TCD was also used to conﬁrm accuracy of the CH4
and CO2 mass ﬂow controller's factory calibrations. Calibration of
the GC-TCD was undertaken using certiﬁed gas standards (Scien-
tiﬁc Technical Gases Ltd., UK) prior to each analysis, where the
lowest standard (1% CH4) represented the effective limit of de-
tection. Methane contained within the sweep-gas was measured
using an in-line infra-red biogas analyser sited downstream of the
HFMC (Yieldmaster, Bluesens gas sensor GmbH, Herten, Germany).
The recorded value represented an average of 5 consecutive data
points; the measurement range was 0–100% volume CH4 with an
accuracy of 0.2% of full scale.
2.3. Mass transfer and minimum G/L calculations
The liquid phase mass transfer coefﬁcient was determined
using [17]:
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where kL is the mass transfer coefﬁcient (m s1), d is the single
membrane ﬁbre ID, n is the number of ﬁbres, L is the active length,
cCH4, in and cCH4, out are the dissolved methane concentrations in
and out of the HFMC respectively (mg m3), QL and QG are liquid
and gas ﬂow rates respectively (m3 s1) and H is the dimension-
less Henry's constant. As liquid was processed on the lumen-side,
the Graetz–Lévèque solution was employed to estimate Sherwood
number (Sh) [18]:
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where d is characteristic length (equivalent to a single membrane
ﬁbre ID, m), D is the CH4 gas diffusion coefﬁcient (D
1.88109 m2 s1) [15], VL is liquid velocity (m s1) and Gz is the
dimensionless Graetz number. Reynolds number (Re) of the ﬂuid(either the liquid or gas phase) was determined by:
ρ
μ
=
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where ρ is the ﬂuid density (kg m3), V is the ﬂuid velocity
(m s1) and m is the dynamic viscosity of the ﬂuid (kg m1 s1).
The characteristic length (d, m) was provided by the hollow ﬁbre
inner diameter for water transport in the lumen-side, whereas for
shell-side transport, the wetted perimeter was used [18].3. Results
3.1. Dissolved methane removal efﬁciency
Dissolved methane removal efﬁciency exceeded 90% at the
lower liquid ﬂow rates (QL) of the QL range tested, when sweep gas
ﬂow rates (QG) were ﬁxed to between 1.7104 and
1.7106 m3 s1 (Fig. 2). However, as liquid ﬂow rate was in-
creased above around 0.25105 m3 s1, dissolved methane re-
moval efﬁciency declined to between 50% and 60%. Comparison of
removal efﬁciency data at each of the ﬁxed QG evaluated demon-
strated that as QG was lowered, a reduction in dissolved methane
removal efﬁciency was observed. This reduction in removal efﬁ-
ciency was exacerbated at QG 1.7107 m3 s1 which was the
lowest QG evaluated. To illustrate, at QG 1.7107 m3 s1, a
maximum removal efﬁciency of 21% was recorded which reduced
to just 3% as QL was increased to a maximum of 1.2105 m3 s1.
Dissolved methane removal efﬁciency data was re-evaluated to
enable comparison to the minimum theoretical gas to liquid (G/L)
ratio that is required to achieve the speciﬁed dissolved methane
removal efﬁciency (Fig. 3). Maximum removal efﬁciency (97%) was
achieved at a G/L of 200 (QG, 1.7104 m3 s1; Regas¼ 77,700),
which is over 6000 times higher than the corresponding theore-
tical minimum G/L (0.033). Similarly, analogous removal efﬁciency
(97%) was achieved at a much lower G/L of 15.6 (QG
1.7105 m3 s1, Regas¼7770) at an approximately constant QL
(1106 m3 s1, Reliquid¼1). However, whilst each QG examined
provides hydrodynamic conditions that broadly exceed the theo-
retical minimum G/L ratio, dissolved methane removal efﬁciency
declined at each gas ﬂow rate as the G/L ratio tended closer toward
the minimum. For example, at a ﬁxed QG of 1.7106 m3 s1,
dissolved methane removal efﬁciency declined from 86% to 66% as
G/L was reduced from 0.5 to 0.25.
3.2. Dissolved methane mass transfer analysis
Experimental data was characterised in the dimensionless form
of the Sherwood number (Eq. (2)) to represent the ratio of the rate
Fig. 3. Experimental CH4 removal efﬁciencies at respective values of G/L ratio
versus projected removal efﬁciencies at the ‘theoretical minimum G/L′.
Fig. 4. Experimental CH4 mass transfer as Sherwood number (Sh) versus Reynolds
number (Re) in the liquid for several ﬁxed values of QG
(1.7107–1.7104 m3 s1).
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Fig. 5. Comparison of CH4 mass transfer (present study) with data adapted for O2
degas in a micro-porous HFMC (black ﬁlled shapes, adapted from Tai et al., 1994
[17]) and the Graetz–Lévèque solution (dashed line).
Fig. 6. Impact of QG (1.7106–1.7104 m3 s1) upon out-gas CH4 purity for
ﬁxed values of QL.
Fig. 7. Impact of QG (1.7106–1.7104 m3 s1) upon out-gas CH4 purity for
ﬁxed values of QL. Also presented is the estimated CH4 purity based on mass bal-
ance of the dissolved methane removal data (dashed line).
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Liquid phase Re ranged from 0.1 to 11 corresponding to entrance
lengths (Le) of between 1.1106 m and 1.2104 m ((Le
¼0.05Reliquidd) which suggest entrance effects to reside in only a
small fraction of the initial ﬁbre length (L, 0.113 m). The Sh data
increased from around 0.1–2.5 as Reynolds number in the liquid
phase increased from 0.1 up to 11 (for ﬁxed QG from 1.7104 to
1.7106 m3 s1), which illustrated the dependency of mass
transfer upon liquid velocity. However, at the lowest QG tested
(1.67107 m3 s1), mass transfer was independent of Reliquid,
remaining relatively constant across the hydrodynamic boundary
conditions tested (Reliquid, 2–11). The Graetz-Lévèque analytical
solution, which provides an approximate solution for tube sidemass transfer, was compared to experimental Sh data (Fig. 5).
Whilst the solution is generally only valid for Gz420, the solution
provided reasonable description of experimental data at Gz num-
bers exceeding 10 as has been observed previously [25].
3.3. Methane concentration in the recovered gas phase
Methane purity within the recovered gas phase was in-
vestigated by varying QG (1.7106–1.7104 m3 s1) for sev-
eral ﬁxed values of QL (1.7106–1.2105 m3 s1) (Fig. 6). In
general, for a ﬁxed QL, the highest gas phase methane purity was
observed at the lowest QG used. Furthermore, at low gas ﬂow rates,
the methane purity was further enhanced at higher QL. Conse-
quently, the highest gas phase methane concentration was re-
corded when hydrodynamic conditions were ﬁxed to the highest
QL and lowest QG which corresponds to a low G/L ratio (Fig. 7).
Interestingly, mass balance of the liquid phase dissolved methane
removal data generally under-predicts the gas-phase CH4 con-
centration (dashed line), with under-prediction of gas-side me-
thane purity being particularly evident at the lower G/L range.4. Discussion
The signiﬁcant ﬁnding in this study was that dissolved me-
thane could be recovered into the gas phase in sufﬁcient con-
centration for reuse. To illustrate, the sweep gas comprised a
methane concentration within the lower and upper ﬂammable
limits (5–15%), and at the lowest G/L ratios examined, the re-
covered gas-phase exceeded the upper ﬂammable limit which
Table 2
Estimation of the dissolved methane recovery required to achieve carbon
neutrality.
Parameter Value Estimate
Density of methanea 670 g m3
Energy density of methanea 10 kWh m3
Electrical conversion
efﬁciencya
40 %
Electrical energy recovered
from 1 g CH4
0.006 kWh g1
Grid elec. CO2 footprinta 543 g kWh1
GWP of CH4a 23 gCO2 gCH41
Renewable electrical energy
needed to offset 1 g fugitive
CH4
0.042 kWh g1
Example mass balance (25
gCH4 m
3)
88% CH4 recovery in HFMC 0.132 kWh m3
12% CH4 in efﬂuent 0.126 kWh m3
Net difference þ0.006 Carbon
neutral
a Values from literature (McAdam et al. [24]).
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turbines applied to electricity production [3]. Methane purity was
enhanced in the gas phase through two primary mechanisms:
(i) an increase in liquid velocity which improved dissolved me-
thane mass transfer into the gas phase; and (ii) a reduction in gas
ﬂow which lowered dilution from the receiving gas phase. Gas
phase methane purity can therefore be best enhanced through
combination of both mechanisms, which was evidenced in this
study through a reduction in the G/L ratio (Fig. 7). Interestingly,
the measured methane purity was higher than estimated based on
mass balance of the recovered methane into the receiving nitrogen
sweep-gas and was exacerbated at low G/L ratios (dashed line,
Fig. 7). Ahmed et al. used composite hollow ﬁbre membranes to
provide bubbleless aeration into water by supplying pure oxygen
in the ﬁbre lumen [19]. The authors described how dissolved gases
such as nitrogen already present in the receiving water diffused
back into the gas phase within the lumen due to a high nitrogen
concentration gradient between the initially pure oxygen gas
phase and the initially nitrogen saturated liquid phase. This
counter-diffusion of nitrogen in to the gas phase proceeded until
equilibrium was reached between the liquid and gas phases. In
this study, the reverse of this mechanism is plausible since oxygen
and methane share similar transport properties in water. The
sweep gas used was initially 100% nitrogen whilst the initial water
phase was saturated by CH4 and CO2 (i.e. zero dissolved nitrogen),
creating a sizeable nitrogen concentration gradient between liquid
and gas when interfaced by the membrane. Consequently it is
asserted that the higher than expected CH4 concentration in the
ﬁnal gas phase in this study can be explained by this nitrogen
concentration gradient, which promoted the counter-diffusion of
nitrogen from sweep gas into the water phase and subsequently
enhanced CH4 purity in the residual gas phase.
Dissolved methane removal efﬁciency of greater than 97% was
demonstrated with the microporous HFMC. In a recent study,
Cookney et al. [1] compared mass transfer coefﬁcients estimated
from dissolved methane recovery experiments with an analogue
and an anaerobic MBR permeate and identiﬁed close parity be-
tween the two ﬂuids, which evidences the potential for data
translation into real wastewater application [1]. Whilst for a ﬁxed
gas ﬂow rate, an increase in liquid velocity decreased removal
efﬁciency, a simultaneous increase in mass transfer was observed.
Similar behaviour was reported by Heile et al. during the ab-
sorption of CO2 with a HFMC and can be ascribed to the higher
concentration gradient that was sustained at the liquid-membrane
interface when operated at the higher VL [9]. Whilst this behaviour
is indicative of liquid phase controlled mass transfer, a decrease in
gas ﬂow rate from 1.67104 to 1.67106 m3 s1 at a ﬁxed
liquid ﬂow rate diminished mass transfer by 22% (Table 1); and as
gas ﬂow rate was reduced to the lowest ﬂow rate tested (QG
1.7107 m3 s1), this effect was exacerbated and Sh became
independent of Reliquid (Fig. 4). Cookney et al. suggested that dis-
solved methane mass transfer is non-limited when sweep gas-
ﬂow rate is in excess of the theoretical G/Lminimum [4]. However, it
is asserted that the reduction in mass transfer observed in this
study following a reduction in gas-ﬂow rate is due to the onset of
gas phase controlled mass transfer and was identiﬁed at G/LTable 1
Impact of reduction in sweep gas ﬂow on liquid phase mass transfer coefﬁcient.
Gas ﬂow rate, QG Liquid ﬂow rate, QL Liquid mass transfer coefﬁcient, KL
(105 m3 s1) (105 m3 s1) (105 m s1)
16.7 3.33 1.54
1.67 3.33 1.31
0.167 3.33 1.20considerably higher than the theoretical G/Lminimum. The early
onset of gas-phase control can be attributed to poor shell-side
dispersion caused by the relatively high HFMC packing density
used (θ 0.37). Such behaviour was identiﬁed by Yang and Cussler
during the desorption of oxygen from water [18]. Zheng et al.
demonstrated mal-distribution of shell-side ﬂow through model-
ling when θ exceeded 0.3 whereas other authors have evidenced
strong data correlation at lower packing factions between 0.26 and
0.03 [20]. Use of a lower packing fraction, or addition of shell-side
bafﬂing such as that employed within full-scale HFMC modules to
ameliorate dispersion limitations [21], should enable operation
closer to the minimum G/L ratio, beneﬁtting both mass transfer
and gas-side methane purity (Table 1).
To achieve carbon neutrality, over 88% of the dissolved me-
thane has to be recovered from the wastewater for reuse in energy
production (Table 2). At high sweep gas ﬂow rates (high G/L ratios)
the dissolved methane removal efﬁciency demonstrated by the
microporous HFMC exceeded this threshold within retention
times of between 3.3 s and 22.9 s. However, the methane purity
needed for reuse requires operation at low gas ﬂow rates which
restricted mass transfer and introduces a trade-off between the
usability of the recovered gas phase and the dissolved methane
removal efﬁciency of a single stage HFMC (Fig. 8). Vallieres and
Favre suggested that vacuum may be more favourable when gas
phase purity is important as vacuum obviates dilution [22]. Ban-
dara et al. and Cookney et al. both used vacuum and were able toFig. 8. Trade-off between removal efﬁciency and purity of recovered CH4.
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phase (Bandara et al.) with the authors indicating that higher
concentrations were achievable [4,12]. However, low operating
vacuum pressures are necessary to ensure that vacuum does not
impose gas phase controlled mass transfer. To illustrate, Ito et al.
achieved 17% dissolved oxygen removal at a vacuum pressure of
52 kPa which increased to 80% when vacuum was increased to
4 kPa [23]. This is analogous to the effective operating vacuum
pressure reported by Cookney et al. for dissolved methane removal
from wastewater which is energetically constraining and when
applied to microporous HFMC, such vacuum pressures are also
likely to promote pore wetting [4]. Importantly, in this study, a
microporous HFMC operated in sweep-gas mode has been de-
monstrated to recover methane in usable form using only short
residence times which establishes the practical viability of re-
covery. Both the treatment objective (i.e. greater than 88% removal
efﬁciency) and the recovery of methane for reuse can be achieved
under gas phase controlled conditions through placing HFMC in
series which has been shown to remain economically viable de-
spite the increase in pressure drop and necessary membrane area
[1].5. Conclusions
In this study, a micro-porous hollow ﬁbre membrane contactor
operated in sweep-gas mode has been shown to enable the re-
covery of dissolved methane at sufﬁcient gas concentration to be
reused in energy production. At high sweep-gas ﬂow rates, up to
97% dissolved methane removal efﬁciency is achieved and mass
transfer could be regarded as liquid phase controlled. Above 88%
dissolved CH4 recovery can be regarded as carbon neutral elec-
trical generation (Table 2). Carbon neutrality is achieved when the
fugitive emission of CH4 (23 CO2 equivalents [24]) to the atmo-
sphere is sufﬁciently reduced (in this case by dissolved CH4 re-
covery in the HFMC) that the CO2 equivalents (CO2 eq.) associated
with grid electricity are fully offset by substitution for electricity
generated by combustion of the renewable biogas. Methane
composition in the recovered sweep-gas was primarily controlled
by an increase in liquid velocity which improved dissolved me-
thane mass transfer into the gas phase and a reduction in gas ﬂow
which lowered dilution from the receiving gas phase. However, as
the gas-liquid ratio was lowered to improve gas-side methane
purity, mass transfer became increasingly gas-phase controlled.
Whilst the resultant reduction in removal efﬁciency can be com-
pensated for by extending path length (i.e. more than one module
in series), the gas-phase controlled conditions encountered in this
study were also a product of poor shell-side dispersion rather than
an approach toward the limiting theoretical gas-to-liquid ratio,
which implies that further optimisation can be ascertained
through membrane contactor design. Importantly, this study de-
monstrates that micro-porous hollow ﬁbre membrane contactors
provide a compact process for recovery of dissolved methane in
sufﬁcient concentration for re-use.Acknowledgements
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